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Stand and Deliver.
Robin Hood and his descendants In

ling and were romantic Knights of tho
road and made it. lnt< resting for lonely
wayfaring people traveling the high¬
ways. They rarely attacked other than
gentlemen and ladies In their four-in-
hand coaches, and their earnings were
charitably divided among the poor and
distressed. The adventures of theso re¬
man'ic knights are the Christmas read«
ln^ for our lads and lasses to their ad¬
miration, inspiration and edification.
Prank M. Brown book-keeper of a Ken-
lucky bank, has skipped with f!200 000,the entire assets of the Institution..
Alvord, of New York, stole seven hun¬
dred thousand from the First National
Bank of Now York, and Is now in ar¬
rest and will soon be wearing stripes in
KOino fashionable House of Detention
for BUch elegant gentlemen. But if
Robin Hood and Iiis bold moon-lightriders of the centuries back can learn
of the beautiful hauls of their moderndescendants, how they must envy theirglorious opportunities, while they blushthat their earning:, are gotten without
the gallantry and heroism anciently at¬
tending their vocation. There is even
S flavor of romance and heroism In halt¬
ing a train Jesse .lames fashion and
lighting for a hundred miles through a
wilderness to hold the booty. Hut toloot a concern by the tamo process of
book-keeping should shame the hero of
a vulgar midnight burglary.

» *

Reducing IhO Smith's Kepresentation.
It is now thought that'll will not be

done. The Republican leaders think
they would Rain nothing by the course
President McKinley is also reportedOpposed to tin policy as it would inter¬
fere with hi', hope of a white Southern
republican pa ty. It Is conceded verygenerally that the South would preferlosing representation to restoring uni¬
versal ignorant negro suffrage. A mem¬
ber of Congress desiring re-election met
an old farmer who told him of his sur¬
prise that ho should want to go back as
his party wits usually beaten and ac¬
complished no good for tho South. The
politician suggested that allowancef-hotlld be made for the big Yankee
majority, the voter replying that an
old farmer went into his cotton field
with a shot gun on his shoulder and a
rabbit getting up the farmer tired, al¬
lowing four rows for the rabbit's jump,and missed the rabbit. And so it seems
that Southern Congressmen bag littlo
game except for a particular homo
measure when toadying to Northern
sentiment and Northern interests.

The population by counties under tho
recent census Is published Charleston
leads with 88,00(1, Spartauburg 05,650,Ornngcburg 50,653, Anderson, 55.728.Dorchester stands last of the fortycounties with 16.294. Laurens is tenth
with .Ti,382. Tho Piedmont counties
gain over the counties South and Past
of tho middle 1 inc. Our constitution pro¬vides for a reapportionment of repre¬sentation in the House of Representa¬tives under a census to be taken in 1001with a provision, however, that the
Federal census may be made the basis.
We are sntislb d that Laurens will getanadditional member. We therefore urgethat our Senator and members move
cany in the approach.!rig 8esston**f0r- tr
ri an; orüo-.nneiif -underthe late Federal
census. Of course there will be opposi¬tion by counties likely to lose. It will
cost the State $40,0C0 to take the cen¬
sus.

*
# *

Thero is a hitch in the settlement ofChinese problems and the Commis¬sioners are asking at home for in-
struc'ions. It is generally understoodthat the Western soldiers have stolenall that is valuabh and some of the Com¬mission! rn want to 'divide up the em-plre.Thou sitalt certainly steal and thouEhalt certainly kill is the new reading. hoy want for the commandments. The
now reading is in harmony with the"commercialism" of the times.

The SIato Constables are very active
lately over the state and trying to earntheir call. The State Dispensary is
spreading itself to double its sal08 andthe salt trust has doubled the price ofthis Important domestic article. OurState Institution will need to hustle.

Augusta elected a new Mayor lustwoek and they say the luxury cost$50,000 Now. just th'nk of it, fellowcitizens, if we had to dance to that Bortof a tune!

Remember that, it is birds that youwant to bag to-morrow and not yourfriend.

Miss Willie I). Wurdlaw and Mr. James
1). Heeks are Wedded.

Spocial to The State:
Abbeville, Nov. 122..The marriageof Miss Wl lie 1) Wardlaw, of this city,nnd Mr. James D. Heeks, of Lauren's,was solemnized to-day at noon at thehome of the bride's uno.'e. Mr. A. W.Jont-s. A lovely arch was formed bysliding doors which threw tho libraryand parlor Into one reception room, ex¬quisitely decorated. Graceful ivy vines

wero entwined around windows anddoorways. The mantels wero a solidbank of roses and ferns. Vases ofchrysanthemums and jars of p ilms andand ferns filled every nook and corner.Tho bridal party entered from tho
rear hall. Mr. Clardy, of Laurens, theb'-st man, proceeded tho ilower girl,Miss Ilolon Miller, who entored alone,carrying a <. USter of carnations, andstood on one side of t he arch made ofpalms and Ivy vines Tho bride and
groom entered, wdiile the weddingmarch was being played by MissLorenaBeacham During the ceremony the..Flower Song" was softly played.Tho bride was very lovely. The gownwas pustolle hino broadcloth, hand¬
somely trimmed, with white panno vel-
vot and whito applique.The ceremony which united tho cou¬ple was performed by the llov. T. H.Plemmons, of tho Baptist church.Immediately after receiving the con¬gratulations and many good wishes ofirionds Mr. and Mrs. Heeks left on theSeaboard for tho homo of the groom,whoro an elegant reception will bo hold.
Cures Dlood and Skin Troubles Trial

Treatment Free.
\. Is your blood pure? Aro you sure of\lt? Do oil's or scratch's heal slowly?Does your skin Itch or bum? Have youPimples? Eruptions? Aiming bones orback? Eczema? Old Sores? Holls? FoulBroath? Scrofula? Rheumatism? Ca¬tarrh? Are j on pale? Then H. B. B.(Botanic Blood Halm) will purify yourblood, hoal every soim and glvo a clear,smooth, healthy skin. Deep-seated

cases like ulcers, cancer, eating sores,Painful Swellings, Blood Poison aro
qu ckly cured by Botanic Bipod Halm.Cures when a 1 "elso fails. Thoroughlytested for 30 yours. Drug storos $1.00
per largo bottlo. Trial treatment freoby writing BLOOD H.tLM CO., At¬lanta, Ga. Desoribo trouhlo freemedical advice glvon. Ovor 3,000 vol¬
untary testimonials of cures by B. B. 1>.

HONOR BOLL
Of Laurens Graded School for 2nd

month ending, Nov. 9th, 11*0(1:
First Grade: Emeline Boyd,EdmonlaGarrett, A'bcrta Diddle, Henry Tay¬lor, Charles Fleming, Walter O'Defl,Henry SI I verman.
Second Grade: Mamie Boyd, Jennie

Fleming, Shirley Hlx, Kathleen Sulli¬
van, Hilary Harksdalc, Frank Calne.
Frank Martin, Clarke Minter, Russell
M inter, Robert Simklns, Willie Nelson,Third Grade: IVarle Clardy, Ritza*both Simpson, Fred Campbell, HenryIrby.
Fourth Grade: Sarah Babb, TocooaCaine. Helen Crisp, Hattlo K. Kast-

orbv, Roy Gray, RichardSimpson,BenSullivan, Marlon Wllkos.
Fifth Grade: Wissie L o Dial, An-

nlo Diamond, Daisy Eichelberger, Lil¬
lian Peterson, Julia Riddle, Dollle Ro¬
land, Ethel Simmons, Hannah Talbert,Mamie Talbert, Leita Woodward, Nel¬lie Wallace. Oxncr Campbell, Samuel
Fleming,
Sixth Grade: Lillle Arnistong. Clare

Barnett, Josephine Fuller, Llllie Mill
er, Maggie McCarley, Mittle Owlngs,I.i/.zlo Rlohey, Daisy Sullivan, MaryTodd, Robert Eichelberger, StoboYoung.
Seventh Grade: Olle Adams, I.orco

Boyd, Blanche Elliott, Nellie Miller,Josle Sullivan, Rosa Wright, Pierce
Irby, Grover Peterson.
Eighth Grade: Eva I''ike, Lint Jones,Ina little, He.-sie Shell, At nie Sit-

greaves, Charley Kern, Belton Thoma-
eon,
Ninth Grade: Tallulnh Calne, Emma

Ferguson, .lulia Ferguson, Jessie Hlx,May Little, Rhctt Babb, Curl Barks*
ilale, Mac Irby, Bee Peterson.
Tenth Grade: Pope Irby.

Glorious News
Comes from Dr. C. IL Cai'gl'o, of

Washila, I. T. He writes: Four bot¬
tles of Electric Hitters has cured Mrs.
Drewer of scrofula, which bad caused
.groat suffering for years. Terrible
sores would break out on her head and
faco, and the best doctors could givo no
help, but her euro Is complete and her
health is excellent." This shows what
thousands have proved,. that Electric
Bitters Is the best blood purifier known.It's the supreme remedy for eczema,
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils und
rui ning sores It stimu'ates liver,kid¬
neys and bowels, expels poisons, helpsdigestion, builds up the strength. Only50 cents. Sold by the Laurens Drug
i o. Guaranteed.
N )\v is tho t'me to get your suit for

iho Christmas holidays. We have
them in all styles.

.1, E. Minter & Bro.
Good warm underwear for tho cold

weather.wool or col ton. Prices the
lowest.

J. B. Minter & Bro.
The best overcoat for $5.00: worth

$7.00.
J. E. Minter & Bro.

BREWERTON ITEMS.
The cotton crop in our section is

about all picked and sold and the order
of the day is sowing wheat and oats.
There have boon a great many oats

sown and they are doing finely. If tho
woather is such that will admit there
will be plenty of wheat sown, and tho
preparation of tho land has been much
better than common. I think the farm¬
ers In this section are going to profit by
pastexperience. I think they have con¬
cluded ong ago that the shortest road
to bread is to sow plenty of wheat, no
matter what the price of cotton maybe. We were not at the wheat farmers'
association meeting, Saturday, llth
inst., on account of pressing business,but we are in full sympathy with tho
movement and will join tho association
later on for we are very fond of goodhome grown biscuits.
Colds are very prevalent and that of

the worst typo, almost bordering on Lp.Grippe. _
-*

Mr. John W. Beeks, v'\i0 and son,Charley and little [4%7.ie went to CrossHill, Wednesday. 'the.2lst inst , to meetfln fr'sön, "Tins. D. Heeks who was to
get married on tbe 22nd inst.. to MissWillie Ward'aw at Abbeville, city and
return on the 2 o'clock vestibule.

Mrs. Minnie Stansell and chi'dron of
Williamston, were down visiting her
kin In and around Hrewerton last week.

Will Seibert, of the Tip Top section,
was visiting in Hrewerton, Tuesdayand Wednesday.
Mr Greenberry MurlY, of Donalds,

was vis ting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. MurIT, of Hrewerton, last week.

Li " e Miss Armittie Washington, of
Laurens, is visiting her grand-parents,Mr. und Mrs W. S. Knight, of Brewer-
ton
Mr. J. Frank Redden, of Mt. Olive

section, has moved to Mr. John B.
1 *itts' piace,near Poplar Spring church.There will bo considerable moving and
( hanging about this fall.

Mr. John Heeks made .'100 bushels of
swi et potatoes. So, Mr. Editor, if you
are fond of possum and titter come over
between Reedy and Saluda, on the
Hack Hone Ridge, where both abound
in profusion.
Hrewerton High School is still on a

boom. Sho has three boarding pupilsand others to come, under the efficient
management of Prof. W. H. Hamilton,of Greenwood.
Tbe wedding bells can almost be

heard in tho distance. Perhaps in our
next wo can tell more about It.
Tho outsido of the last ADVERTISER

has some excellent reading matter for
the farmers and others.

OS DlT.
The. finest of overcoats from $5.00 to

$15.00 just roceIvod. It will pay youto seo them before buying tt9 there aro
rare bargains.

J. E. Minter & B:o.
00 dozen heavy cotton undershirts to

go at only 2"> cents. See them.
J. E. Minter & Bro.

A Life ami Death Fight.
Mr. w. A. nines, of Manchester, Ta.,writ ing of his almost miraculous escapefrom death, says: "Exposure after

meas'es Induced serious lung trouble,which ended in Consumption. I hadfrequent hemorrhages and coughednight and day. All my doctors said I
must soon dio. Thon I began to use Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consump¬tion, which completely cured me. I
would not bo without It evon if it cost$f>.0(). Hundrods have used it on myrecommendation and all say it neverfails to euro Throat, Chest and Lungtroubles. Regular sizo 50 cents and$1.00. Trial bottles free at LaurensDrug Co.
Wo are selling shoes to hundreds offamilies. Can't we add you to the list?Prices tho lowest.

J. E. Minter & Bro.
Bring your boy to us for his Christ¬

mas suit- all styles and prices to suit
vour purse.

J, E. Mlntor & Bro.
The Appetite of a Unat

Is envied by jioor dyspoptlcs whosoStomach and Liver aro out of order.All such should know that Dr. King'sNew l.ifo Pills, tho wonderful Stomachand Liver Remedy, gives a splendid ap¬petite, sound digestion and a regularbodily habit that insures perfect health
and groat energy. Only 25 cents atLaurens Drug Co.
A regular communication of PalmettoLodge, No. 19, A. F. M., will bo held atMasonic Hall, November .'10th. Flec¬

tion of officers for tho ensuing Masonic
year will bo hold.

H. w. Anderson,
Socrotary.

Miss Salllo Leo Henderson, of Lau
rens, who has charge of a school atTravelers Rest, passod through tho cityyesterday on hor way to Abbovllle to
attend tho wedding of Mr. J. D. Books,of Cross Hill, to Miss Wllllo Wardlaw,of Abbovlllo..Greenville News, 21stInst.

Catarrh Cannot be Cared I
With local applications as they can¬

not roach the seat of the disease. Ca¬
tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis¬
ease, and In order to cure it you must
take Internal remedies. Hall's Ca¬
tarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a
quack medicine. It was prescribed by
one of tho best physicians in this coun¬
try, nnd is a regular prescription. It
is composed of the best tonics known,
combined with the best blood purifierc,
acting directly on the mucous sur¬
face s The perfect combination of the
two Ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results In curing Catarrh.
Sond for testlmouia's freo.

F. J. OHENEY <k CO.,
Toledo, 0.

Sold hy druggists, 75 cents.
Hall's Family Hills are tho best.

Dry Coods have never been sold as
eheap In Laurens as we have been of¬
fering them. All now styles and the
very best quality.

Davis, Eloper & Co.

fjW For framing pictures uso Hasse
PartOUt« Something new.

For Every Need,
stationery need, we mean, we stand
at at eniion perhaps readiness
would be the better word. We are

always ready to supply school or
business stationery essentials for
child and adult- Social correspond¬
ence, receives its meed of care and
thought, nnd box letter paper and
envelopes will delight your wife,
daughter, sister, sweet-heart.
Wo carry the latest shades. Call
and see.

Palmetto Drug Co.
tDtW We have tho single rolls and

out fits No- 1 and 2.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LAURENS.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
J. Wistor Qolding and others -against'\V. C. Golding, Defaudant.
Pursuant t<) the decree of the Court

In the, p.uovo stated case, I will sell at
Laurens Court House, on Salesday in
December next at public outcry to the
highest bidder, the following tract of
land, to-wit: Ail that tract situato in
the county of Laurens, in said State,
on the waters of Reedy River, contain¬
ing One Hundrod and Thirty-Six
Acres, more or loss, hounded by lands
of William C. Qolding, James A. An¬
derson, Austin Anderson, WUte Bros
and others.
Terms .One-half tho purchase

money cash, tho remainder on a
credit of twelve months with in¬
terest from date of sale secured by
bond of the purchaser and mort¬
gage of the premises. Purchaser
to pay for papers nnd stumps. Pur¬
chaser may pay his entire bid in
cash.

John F. Boi/r,
Olork of the Court of Common Plöns

for Laurens county.
Nov. Oth, 11)00.4t

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY ok LAURENS,
In Court of Common Pleas.

Piedmont Savings and Investment
Company, Plaintiff, against J. H.
Garrison, Defendant.
Pursuant to tho decree of the Court

In the above stated action, 1 will sell
at public out-cry at Laurens Court
House, South Carolina, within the
legal hours r-j sale, on Salesday In De¬
cember, A. l) , 1000, all that lot or
parcel of land, situate in the city of
Laurens, in said county and State, con¬
taining Five Acros, more or less, and
bounded on the North by Farloy
A venue, on the Mast by lands of Rosa
I. Calne, on the South by lands of II.
E. Gray, and on tho West by lands of
W. L. Cray and a public street, beingthe land purchased by the defendant of
A. V. Eichelberger.
Terms of Hale.One-half cash, tho

ba'anco on a credit of twelvo months,
with Interest on credit portion from
day of sale, with leave to tho purchaser
to pay the entire bid in cash; credit
portion to be secured by bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the promi¬
ses sold and by the insuranco of the
house-, if the purchaser fails to com¬
ply with the tormsof sale the premises
to bo re-sold at his risk on tho same or
some subsequent Salosday upon the
same terms. Purchaser to pay for pa¬
pers and stamps.

John F. Bolt,Clerk of Court Common Pleas for Lau-
rons county.
Nov. 0th, 1000.4t.

State of South Carolina,
LAURENS COUNTY,

In Court of Common Fleas.
W. W. Simpson as Administrator of
the estate of J. P. Simpson, deceased,
against II. M. Sparks, Defendant.
Pursuant to the docreo of this Court

in tho above stated action, I will soli at
Laurens, C. IL, S. C., within tho legalhours of sale at public outcry to tho
highest bidder, on salesday in Decom-
bcr 1000. being tho 3rd day of the
month, the following real ostato: All
that tract or parcel of land, lying,being, and situato in the city of Laurons
containing One and Throe-oights acres,
more or less, with dwelling house,
hounded as follows: on tho East byWaltor Gray and S. S. Hoyd, on tho
West by the lato Dr. J. P. Simpson,ontho South by Main street, and on tho
North by a branch, being a lot pur-ohaned by Defendant from N. J.
Holmes,
Torms of sale.One-half of tho pur¬chase money to be paid in cash, re¬

mainder on a credit of twolve months
with intorest from the day of sale se¬
cured by bond of tho purchaser and a
mortgago of the premises with leave to
pay thoontirobid in cash, the pur.,nas-
or to pay for papors and stamps, nnd if
tho purchaser fai1 to comply with tho
terms of sale the property shall be re¬
sold on tho same or some subsequent
¦¦ale.-day at the risk of sslfl purchaser.

John P. Bolt,
Nov. or 1900 c. c. o. P.I

Our underwear keeps out cold win¬
ter blast» nud it makes a very smallbolo In your pocket-book. May save
you a doctor's bill. Better buy.

IUvis, Rooer & Co.

Don't fail to go to O. B.Simmons and
get One of the $1.25 ladies street hats
at 7f> cents.

..HERE IS YOl'R HORSE."
There was taken up at my place,Thursday, tho 15th day of November,one fron Crey marc, with flaxen maneand tail, which the owner can get Im¬proving property and paying for herfeed and this advertisement.

w. J. 1 KJVALLj,
Clinton, S. C.

Nov. lUth It.

During the Holidays
you will want tho w hi tent
and oleauest of linen. Our
Laundry work is exceptional
in quality, faithfully woll
dono and delivered with
promptitude. Ploaso lot us
have your order.
Wo clean and press suits

better than any other place
in tho city.
LAUKENS LAUNDRY CO.

Hello! No 60.

The Entering Wedge
To your Consideration is gen-orally..tho cost, though cost should

always he relative to value to be a
fair test. Tho lumber wo sell may
not always lie the cheapest in price,but it's always oheapost in tho
long run, because we give tho host
valuo. Thoroughly kiln-dried,pro¬perly sawed and planed, you'llfind it "matches" well, and will
bo a life-long sourco of satisfac¬
tion,^
R.H.H udgens & son.

NOTICE
¦.OF.

County Treasurer.
j The County Treasurer's Hooks
will be open for the collection of
?tate, County and Commutation
Road Taxes for fiscal year 1901) at
tho Treasurer's office from Octo¬
ber 15th to December 31st, 1900.

All persons owing property or

paying taxes for others in more
than one Township are requested
to call for receipts in each Town¬
ship in which thoy live. This is
important as additional cost, and
penalty may not be attached.-
Prompt attention will bo giventhose who wish to pay their taxes
through the mail by chocks,
money orders, etc. Don't, forget
to stamp checks. Persons bend¬
ing in lists of names to bo taken
off are urged to send in early as
tho Treasuror is very busy duringtho month of Decembor.

Tax Levy is as follows:
For State purposes, - - - 5 mills
For Constitutional School

Tax, - ... 3 mills
For Ordinary County Tax, 2\ mills
For Interest on Railroad

Bonds, - - - 3 mills
For past indebtedness, - \ mill

Total County and State, Id mills
Extra Tax for Laurens City

Graded School, - y\ mills
Bxtra Tax Fountain Inn

Special Scho ol, 4 mills
Extra Waterloo Special

School, - - - 2 mills
Cross Hill Special School, - 3 mills
For Sullivan Township 1 mill extra

for Attorneys feo on Kail road, making
a total lor this Township 16 mills.

All able-bodied male citizens be¬
tween the ages of 21 and tiO years are
liable to pay a poll tax of $1.00, exceptold soldiers who are exempt at 60 yearsof age. Commutation Road Tax $l.f>0
In lieu of working tho public roads to
be paid at tho time as stated abovo.
Como early and avoid the rush. It is

said there will bo no extension this
time

Mbssrr Babb,
County Treasurer,

Laurens, 8. C, Sept. 27,looo-tf.
BALL, SIM KINS & HALL,

Attorneys at Law,
Laurens, South Carolina,
Wc praetioo in all Sta»o and Unitidstates Courts. Special attention tfivonAollections,

Hcvoral town lots for sr.le. Salos oflots on monthly installments nego¬tiated. ,

W W. Bam..

Dr. ltofo E. Hughes,
OflRcos.Todd Building, Phone 76; andCotton Mills Store, Phone 109,Spocially proparod for Examin¬
ing and Treating diseases of Kyo,Bar, Throat and Nose.

Puys when ono has eotto.t to soli and much
buying to do, for it moans Having DIMES
and DOLLARS, which in tho aggregaterepresent a largo Bum.

Laurens Cotton Mills Store
oilers Bplondid opportunity for tho study of
values. People who lind out what othor
bayors pay for cotton and what othor mer¬chants ask for goods, and thon como hore,loam that their dollars will go furthor, and
everything that thoy buy is entirely reliablein quality and correct, in style. Wo thereforeinvite all tho people of this vicinity who wantto s<'ll right aud buy right, to pay a visit to

THE LAUKENS COTTON MILLS STORE.
D. H. WADSWORTH, Manager.

Are You Interested?

W G WI LSON & CO
Will Offer this Week

50 pairs heavy 1 1 | while Blankets at $1.50 a pair.
too do/.eu children's heavy small rib black Hose [Man¬ufacturers seconds I slightly imperfect, worth 15 cts.at 1 o cents a pair.
75 dozen ladies black hose sold anywhere at 15 centsthis week here at 10 cents.

25 dozen ladies heavy white ribbed fleeced Undervestsat 50 cents a pair.
Misses while and gray Union Suits.all sizes.
One lot Outing cloths, the 10 cents quality, at 8-V cents

per yard.
See these goods whether you buy here or elsewhere. OnePrice to ALL at-

W. O. WILSON & CO.Laurons, S. C., Sept 18, 1000.

G-oirag

OUT OF BUSINtSSI
Our entire stock must be sold within the next 60 days

s&>. Regardless of COST,
We have a well selected stock of

Dry Goods, Notions,
Clothing. Shoes, Etc,,

and tho bargain hunter will find that wo moan just whatwe say, when we advertise soiling out at COST. Every¬thing sold for the CASH, no goods will ho charged to anyono. This salt; commenced Monday, November 5th .Respectfully,

Laurens Mercantile Company.
The Plaob.Todd Building.formerly Todd & Hud's stand.

You are not

Making Money
simply to have tho money itsolf. You work for it because
yon want what it will buy. When you buy hero you maydopend upon utilizing the full powor of a Dollar. A dollar
goes a long ways at our atoro. We have a Mammoth
Stock of

Clothing, Shoes, Furnishing
Goods and Staple Dry Goods

whioh we have marked at the LOWEST prioes. Wo can
suit you in Olothiug, in both stylo and price. Men's oxtra
size, line pants to lit any ono.

for all the pooplo in all grades. Tho Bion Shoos at $8.60
is the best shoes for gentlomon. We havo a full lino of
Gents Furnishing Goods, Ladies Capos and Staples Dry
Goods at Lowest Prices.

Respectfully,

J. E. Minter & Bro.
Laurens, S. C, Oct. 2, 1900.

A NEW LAW FIRM.
Tlu> undorslgned bavo this day en¬

tered Into a partnership for the practice
of law in the- Courts of this State, under
the name ef Simpson & Cooper and will
promptly attend to all business on-
trusted to thorn.

II. Y. Simpson,
It. A. Coopkr.

W. IL KNIGHT,
Attorney at Law.
Will praotloe in all the State, and

Federal Courts. Strict attontion to all
business Intrusted to him

Ofllce up-stalrs, Simmons' Building.

at the conclusion to buy whon Quality is made the
Prominent Feature, you will make your purchases
at THE HUB. What we otter you is Now, Stylish,
Up-to-Dato, and tho Trices aro just a Little Lower
than some Goods can bo had olsowhoro.
Everything in-

Dress Goods, Millinery, Nötions,
-Capes, Jackets, Ready-to-Wear Skirts, Etc.
bbbbbbbh MUHMaaaDoaBuanDaanaaiaoDoaaanouaisuDucaBaBEiDB

Ladles' and Children's Shoes a Specially. .:. f;
BnnaonannanflnnanannnnnflBnnnnBS«nBn«Bnnn

J)bT* '"'all and soo us and our pricos will do the rest. Polite and
courteous attention whother you buy or not.

Rospoctfully,

-* THE HUB *-
Under Ben-Delia Hotel.

THAT IS SOMETHING THAT IS OF INTEREST
TO EVERY LAHY.

Wo invite ovory lady in this county to call and price our

Hats to ho conviucod that this is tho plaoo to buy.
Full line of Notions, Cloaks, Furs,

Corsets, Gloves, Neckwear and

overythiug to bo found in

a ladies store.

MRS. J. D. ADAMS,

NORTH CAROLINA

WHISKIES . BRANDIES
Direct to the Consumer from the Distiller.-53^*

Information and price-list sont upon application. Address-
H. Clarke & Sons,

Statosville, N. C.

RaiaeYour Own Bread and Compete for a V&laablo Prize

-OFFERED ijy-

The Virginia-Carolina Chemical Company
-tor THE-

Rest Wheat Crop Made in the State.
For particulars apply to the Company at Charleston, or anyol its authorized agents in the State.Competitors must register their names not later than Decem¬ber ist, 1900. Three prizes offered:

a REAPER AND BINDER.
A WHEAT DRILL.
two tons STANDARD AMMONI atkd FERTILIZER.

\ 9

~, KENNEDY BR0SÄ.in Äfl ^Ah^SJith6 old«t.and. COFFINS, GASKETSand ROBKS, and HEARSK, at tho

LOWEST PRICES.
A oontinuanoo of the generous patronage hithort* extended roapeotfully Bolioitod. KENNEDY BROS., Laureus, S.C


